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BOTANY

AN ANALYSIS OF SELECTED RED PINE STANDS IN
ITASCA STATE PARK, MINNESOTA
RoY K. BLOWERS
TeclznicalHigh School, St. Cloud

Introduction: Pure stands of red pine on southerly and southwesterly slopes, with adjacent open areas directly below, seemed to have
some indication that they might be an edaphic climax in this area.
They are quite characteristic of themselves and seemed to be self
perpetuating. The problem was to find if they were self perpetuating,
what factors were involved in making them self perpetuating, and why
they were so characteristic of themselves.
The stands of red pine selected for this study were studied during
the summer of 1959 and were at the following sites in Itasca State
Park:
Area 1 - Hubbard County, R 35 W, T 143 N. Sec. 30, NE¼,
SE¼.
Area 2 - Hubbard County, R 35 W, T 143 N, Sec. 30, NE¼,
SW¼.

Area 3-Hubbard County, R 35 W, T 143 N, Sec. 19, NE¼,
SW¼.

Area 4-Clearwater County, R 36 W, T 143 N, Sec. 9, NE¼,
SW¼.

Area 5-Clearwater County, R 36 W, T 143 N, Sec. 9, SE¼,
SW¼.

Area 6-Clearwater County, R 36 W, T 143 N, Sec. 16, NE¼,
NW¼.

Area 7 - Clearwater County, R 36 W, T 143 N, Sec. 33, SW¼,
NE¼.
V egetational Background: Winchell ( 1899) indicated that in the
middle 1800's much of the area was covered with large stands of
virgin red and white pine. The red pine was limited to the modified
till (outwash) while the white pine grew on the heavier soils. Much
of the area was partially cut over during the late 1800's. Fire has
been a factor in many of the stands. Spurr (1953) indicated that
some of the red pine stands in the Park that were 215-235 years
old got their start after a severe fire in 1714. Younger stands started
after more recent fires in 1772, 1803, 1811, and 1820.
Methods: The Cottam and Curtis (1949) random pairs method
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for the selection of woodland trees was used with the revised angle
and correction factor adapted by the same authors in 1955. The
transect for the sampling of saplings remained the same as the above
authors developed, but the herbaceous quadrat was changed to a
½ X 4 meter sample instead of the 3.3 foot quadrat as they prescribed. Oosting ( 1948) indicated that this rectangular plot gives better results than the corresponding square area. Shrub and herbaceous
(not including Carex sp.) stems were counted in each quadrat. Height
of shrubs in the stand and adjacent areas was obtained from measurement of main stems.
Stands were found by use of a cover map for the Itasca Park region, followed by inspection on the ground. Each area had to fit the
prerequisite of being pure stands on southerly and southwesterly
slope~ with an adjacent open area below.
Light intensity was taken with an exposure meter that gave a scale
reading. Readings were taken at a standard distance above a standard
size of sheet of paper in a standard direction. To compensate for the
shrub layer, the readings were taken at 4.5 feet above the ground.
Readings were taken simultaneously throughout the stand. Open sunlight readings were taken before and after the stand readings so that
percent of full sunlight could be obtained. All readings were taken
on clear, cloudless days.
Parent material was determined by digging.
Average slope was determined for each stand as well as the direction of the slope.
Discussion: Parent material, along with fire (Spurr, 1953), seems
to be the determining factor in the formation of these areas since they
all occur on outwash. Edaphic climax groups have been observed on
sandy and coarse soils (Grant, 1934), and Kell (1938) indicated that
red pine occurs on coarse soils.
It is doubtful that these areas are an edaphic climax capable of
reproducing themselves. Only one stand of the seven had strong indications of red pine regeneration and it was the lowest stand in basal
area and trees per acre. Two stands had a combination of white pine,
red pine, and balsam fir seedlings (in order of numbers) as regeneration. Only two stands had any saplings: Area 1 . with a single white
spruce sapling, and Area 7 with four red pine saplings and one white
spruce sapling. In order of importance (numbers) of seedlings found,
there were 50 red pine, 31 white pine, 12 paper birch, and 4 balsam
fir. It must be kept in mind, however, that 42 of the red pine seedlings were found in one stand, Area 7, that had the lowest basal area
and trees per acre. All of the paper birch seedlings appeared in one
stand, Area 5, that had a grove of paper birch on an adjacent slope.
Succession in these areas will probably occur, but it will not be in
the same sequence, and one stand, Area 7, may remain characteristic
for one or more generations. The lack of sequence for succession has
been amply described by Moyle and Nielsen (1941 and 1953).
Basal area increase decreased light intensity, increased the number
of shrub stems per quadrat, had no effect on the herbaceous stems
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per quadrat, and had little effect on the height of the shrubs in the
stands. The height of the shrubs in the stand correlated directly with
the height of the shrubs in the adjacent areas above the slope.
The slope had little correlation to the basal area. The two smallest
slopes had the highest basal areas, but there were extreme variations
in stands with almost equal basal areas. An increase in slope decreased the number of stems of herbs per quadrat, but it did not
noticeably affect the number of stems of shrubs per quadrat or the
height of the shrubs. The variation in the slope was too small to give
a correlation between slope and light intensity.
Light intensity, because of the small variation in the stands, could
not be correlated with the number of herbaceous stems per quadrat,
with the number of shrub stems per quadrat, or with the height of
the shrubs. The adjacent stands, however, had a much lower light
intensity and had a corresponding increase in shrub height. The light
intensity in the stands averaged 85.9%, with a shrub height average
of 2.1 feet, while the adjacent areas had an average light intensity of
74.5%, with a shrub height average of 4.3 feet. This could be a factor
in determining the lack of shrubs in the stands.
Kittredge (1934) has indicated that the use of subordinate vegetation to explain the succession of a stand is not desirable because it
lags behind the dominant vegetation, and a few species are characteristic of all types. It does, however, give some indication of the
habitat. This may be applicable to the dominant vegetation in sites
of this type.
A factor that may be of importance in slowing down the successional rate in the stands is the early warm up of these areas each
spring. They are located where they would be sheltered from the
northwesterly winds in early spring, and the slope would cause more
direct sunlight to strike the area causing them to warm faster and to
lose their snow cover before the adjacent areas. This early snow loss
could also result in deeper frost penetration during the early, cold,
spring nights. This would increase runoff from the melting snow on
and above the stands, resulting in dryer soil conditions in spring. This
early warm up could increase deer browse in spring as indicated by
the deeply packed trails. The slope would also increase runoff in
summer, and the prevailing southwesterly winds of summer would
increase evaporation. All of these factors combined would cause these
areas to be a much dryer habitat. This would partially explain why
these stands are so characteristic and retarded in their successional
development.
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